SATURDAY 26 AUGUST, 12-6PM
Welcome to the Living Art Festival, we have so much on offer for you to watch, see and do. Explore the
event space and take your pick of the wonderful activities we have going on throughout the day.
With tasty food stalls from around the world you can enjoy grill-barbecue and jerk chicken wraps,
vegetarian wraps, Thai cuisine, pastries and ice cream.
The event is taking place in the north of the Park near the Timber Lodge Café.
KIDS ARTS AND CRAFTS
Makendoo – Cut, colour and decorate masks and hats for
this carnival weekend

MAIN STAGE
12:00

Flat50 Elisa P – Acoustic performance

12:25

Flat50 Gordon – Acoustic performance

13:15

Taru Arts – Brazilian drumming

14:00

Tantz – A hard hitting blend of Eastern European
Folk and driving beats

15:05

OurBollywood – Dance performance

Rosetta Art Centre Clay workshop – Squish, roll, shape and
decorate with clay to make your own 3D figure to take
home and keep

15:30

Kasai Masai – Upbeat Soukous

16:30

Ombra – Street dance show

Taru Arts Mandalas making workshop – Find out more
about the meaning and history of mandalas to design your
original one reusing old CDs

17:00

47 Soul – Electronic Palestinian street music

Taru Arts Boats making workshop – Create and decorate
your own boat reusing plastic bottles, wood and cardboard
Artillery CIC Giant bird nest making – Join sculptor
Michelle Reader to assemble a giant bird nest and imagine
yourself as the eagle, hawk or swan roosting in this
capacious home

Tootles & Nibs photo booth – Become a living work of art
with props and costumes, and immortalize your Mona Lisa
impersonation
Painting for pleasure – Time for your little ones to express
their creativity with acrylic colours to paint beautiful
landscapes inspired by views of the park

DANCE TENT
12:30

ART WORKSHOPS FOR ADULTS
All day at
Timber Lodge
Café

13:00 and 16:00 Photography workshop and walking
from the
tour – Get the grips with exposure and
Main Stage
composition in this 90mins tour with
professional photographer Ariel Majtas

Iroko Theatre – Storytelling with music and
movement

13:10

Salsa workshop

13:45

Lindy Crew – swing dance workshop

14:50

Iroko Theatre – African drumming and
movement

15:50

Salsa workshop

16:20

OurBollywood – Indian dance workshop

17:10

Ombra – street and hip hop dance workshop

Present | Plant | Press, a relaxed and
inspirational drawing workshop

SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS
Start time: every
10 mins between
12:00-15:00
from Stratford
Circus Arts
Centre E15 1BX

Stratford Living – East London Dance
presents the UK premiere of ‘Stratford
Living’ by Willi Dorner. A photographic
exhibition of human sculptures
displayed in a variety of homes across
Stratford (ticketed)

Opening
Ceremony at
13:30 from the
Main Stage

Artillery Bird Box Avenue – Discover a
new exhibition of 100+ bird boxes
nestling around the street of Chobham
Manor
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A fun day of free activities
for everyone to enjoy,
celebrating the regeneration
of east London’s Waterways,
including the reopening of
Carpenters Road Lock.

Join us to celebrate local
growing and local produce in
and around the Park. This
year there’ll be live music
and barn dancing galore
with activities taking place
throughout the day!
Find out more about all of our
upcoming events at
QueenElizabethOlympicPark.
co.uk/events
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The Living Art Festival is part of the Chobham Manor Arts Strategy. It is funded by Chobham Manor
LLP and is delivered together with the London Legacy Development Corporation.
Chobham Manor LLP is a Joint Venture between L&Q and Taylor Wimpey. It is the first of five new
neighbourhoods in the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park. It will provide around 850 new homes
including town and mews houses, maisonettes and apartments. Three-quarters of the homes are
designed especially for families with a large proportion of affordable homes also being created.

